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PACKARD SUFFERED
5 STATE HOUSE NEWS

25 L0!iG I
At the mei-tiu- ef the highway com-

mission ia Portland yesterday a block E THEY ARF
aaaasnaaMiisf

Dr, Lewis Says Hot Sun
and Heat Weaken the Eyes

Tells How to Strengthen the Eyesight SO per cent
In One Week's Time In Many Instances

A Frso Proscription You Cu Hav be able to strengthen their eye so M
FUlod ud TJs at Horn jto be spared the trouble and expense

! of ever getting glaues. Eve trouble of
New York, X. Y. Do yon wear many descriptions may be woaderrul-glasses- f

Are yen a victim of eyestrain jly benefited by following the aim pie
or other eve eaaeaes! If as, you 'rules. Here ia the prescription: Go to
will te glad to know that, according to any active drug ilo i and get a bottle

r. Lewis,-there is real hop foe you. of Bon-Opt- o Tablets. Drop one Bon
He mjm that exposure to-un- . amok! Opto Tablet ia a fourth of a gUa of
duet or wind aCtew produce eyeat rain,! water and allow ti dissolve. With thia
and living in warm climate liquid bathe the ev n two to. four time

of $1,00,000 worth of road beads was

sold to a gsuup of dealers composed of
Carstena A Earle, of Seattle; . X.

Comptoa, Bankers Trust cornea, , of
New York, cad the Noithera Treat

T1! PI f A

Lcs Angeles Man Says Tankc
Restored Hb To .

IML
"I tried for twenty Jiv Wag year

to fiad medieia that would relieve
mo of my aofferiag, bat all my ffcrt
rmilad completely nti I got" hold of
thia Taalee," aaid Hoaao Packard, a

ine 3iaoes oi Americacompany of Chirago, their bid. being
9S1,SOO. - It ia believed thai an even

better pries woald have bcea ttivd
had it not been for th diaturbaav ia

ahould fnwac aUr bathe the eyea and darly. Von should aotiea yonr eyea alear well kaowa eabiast maker employedth eastern asaxketa. . '

at th Amarieaa Novelty Works, andThe nosf serioaa maltei that con
fronted th eomjaieaioa ia thia mNc
waa the fart that there we probabil-
ity of the road funds falling ahert la
completing th Oregoa road p'oTiiva,

uvea las Went Sih street, Lot Ange-lo-

Cal tsw day ago.
"femaf ail tho years," h

"my stomach was in such a
bod Maditsoa that everything I ate
iiswid with as. I would often beowing to the eoaetai-tl- increasiag cost

of labor and materials. The situaltoa la a Mooted up wim gut that I was
fcardly able to get a good breath. Mycomplicated by th fact that the fed

eral appropriation for load
building ia larger than anticipated, and

be careful to protef thenr front. ei
treiaa light. Thia prescription - will
trove of great value ta. many eye taf-aVrer-

htaar whoso-ey- were failing
y have had Iheir eyea restored

through the principle of thia wonder-
ful free proscription. One man eaya, af-

ter -- trying it:- - "1 in almost blind;
eould not aee to read at all. Now I can
read eterything without my gtaaeee
and. my eyea do att water any more.
At night they woull pain me dreadful-
ly, now thay feet fine all the time. It
u like a mirsmle re me." A lady who

nsed it aaya: "The atmosphere teemed
hazy with or without glasses, tint af-

ter using thia prescription for fifteen
days everything seemed fleer. I can
even read fine print without glaaea."
It in believed that ihonsends who wear

up . perceptibly, rnjlit. from the' atari
and' inflammation will quickly disap-
pear.- If your eyes ara fcotharing yon"
even a little.' take srepo to save tiem
now before it is toe late.' SI any hopeless,
ly blind might 'have 'been saved if they
hd eared for their eyea ia time,

'flOTE Another prominent phyai- -

cian ta whom the tbore artkle wa
ttrbantted aaid1: "Bon-Opt- ia a very
remarkable remedy. Its constituent ia
gredients are well known to .eminent
eye - specialist and widely prescribed
by them.' The manu'acturer gnarantae
it to strengthen eyesight 50 per cent ia
one week.' time in many inttan.ee or
refund the money. It. ean ,be" obtained
from any good drvgjist and ia one of
the' few preparntioni I feci ahould be
kept on hand for regular use ia almoat

ON account of the tremendous raise in prices in all goods and
especially in shoes, we told you about buying shoes at the old prices.

Did You Take Advantage of It?.
; IF not you are to blame, not us. We continue to sell our regular
stock, bought previous to the large advance, at the low prices, and
until they are all sold will there be a change in price. ' ; '

UNTIL the time comes that each Nation will depend upon its own
cattle, or arranging for their supply of leather our markets will con-

tinue to be disturbed and prices high, as the markets of Germany,
Belgium, Northern France are now open.

SHIPPING is being turned to private owners every day, thus
making the moving of merchandise more easy.

to meet it th atat mnst raie aJ.oOO,- -

000 in addirioa to the 10,000,000 al
ready provided .for. Furthermore, th
question- - ta to whether the state is au-

thorized' under the constitution to sell

bonds for thia purpose ia still ia the

ppnisa wno very poor, aad what lit-t- l

I did eat didn't seem to give me
aay aoariahsneat at all, and I just went
dowa kill aatil I waa so waak and
completely run down that I was hardly
abl to get about. Ja fact, my entire
system waa ia very bad condition. 1

tried a great many different medicine
aad treatments, but I just seemed to
get worse all th time instead of bet-
ter.

"The I decided to aee what Tanlae
would do for me, and I just want to
aay now, that from that time on, I
didn 't have to bother about any other
medicine, for I to improve
right from th start, and now I am a

ha-.d- s of -- Attorney General Brown,

ewattinc an opinion. Should this opin
ion nrov to be unfavorable, mere

every family." It in sold by D. J. Tryglawa can bow discard them in a reaa-
would be no recourse but to take the

enable time and multitudes mare will and other .druggist.
amount out of the 10,000,000 general
fund in order to avoid losing the fed
era! appropriation entirely. Thia would

8ALEM BENDS CONTRIBUTION the guaranteed price ia March; fifteen
mean the curtailment oi many roio. pro-

jects mapped oot, and the eomin.ssioncents over April 1, to April lu; 16

cents over April 11 to 20, and 20 icnts the XJV . S7J50
from 'April 21 to April 30.

"Under these prices something like Just

SHOE

70,000,000 bushels were put ia th do

; The Salem chapter of the Daughter
of the American Revolution, through
Mrs. C. . A. Johns, yesterday tent to
the university money which . covers
tore than half of their pledge of $500

to the. woman' butMing fund. The or-

ganization paid part of the pledge with
a $100 bond. Kugfue Register,
i ' - ...

mestic markets of the country and even
then' we had to curtail shipments to

wen ana seoriy is j ever waa in my
life. I never hav that tired, worn out
feeling fcny more, and my stomach
trouble hav been completely over-
come. I have a ravenous appetito, and
eat just anything I want, and I never
suffer th leaat bit afterwards. I am
in .better condition generally than I
have been ia many years. Yea, sir, 1
am seventy years old and have taken
a great many different medicines in
my life, but thia Tanlae beats anything
I have ever tried. I am glad to have

foreign buyers- Of. course to the above
prices, the miller must add the ruiitoaa
rates.". , : ' ' .

"Mr. Barnes hat apparently forgot

has already derided to postpone tne se-

lection of some routes that have been

under conxideration.

' Three more members of Ihe Oregon

legislature have notified Governor
of their willngness to in

a special session of the legislature.
These are Representative V. C. Thomas

of Linn, Representative 8. B. Huston of
Multnomah and Representative H. C.

Wheeler of Lane. This make a total
of i3 that are lined upr les than one-thir- d

of the entire body, and unless

grcttcr Interest i manifested it is not

likoly Governor Oleott will feel justi-

fied in calling the session.

tea these increases come directly frnut

T

Sbes
Arc

Now

-- $15.00

Some

Left

At

Old

Prices

the pockets of the people and that high
er priced wheat means higher pi lien for
all other commodities," McCiilioeh said.

"I think the responsibility for .the high
cost of living rests jnrgely on aim,';

iTES-STIN- GS

me opportunity to recommend it to ev-
erybody."

TaaJao U sold in Salem by Dr. a C.
Stone, la Hubbard by Hubbard Drng
Co, la ML Angel by Ben Gooch, ia
wervaia by John Kelly, ia Turner by

P. Cornelius, In Woodburn hy
H. Shorty, In Silverton by Of

A. eteelhammer, ia Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCnrdy, la Stayton by C. A.
Beanehamp, In Aurora by Aurora Drng
Store, la St, Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., ia Donald by M. W. Johnson, la
Jefferson by Foshay ft Mscoa, asd 1

Mm City by Marketoria Gr Co.

Less than one-hal- f or 24 out of 81
Wash th affected
surface with house-
hold ammonia or

medical students who took Ine rcinlar
examinations before the stale board of

medical examiners last month succeeded

in passing.
warm salt water; than apply

Schilling Tea is not
"the best in the world," the

VICE'S VAPOMJ LEAGUE BETTER
(Continued from page one)YOUR 60DYOUARD"-30.60- f. 20

he said.
General Bli.sa, in. the name of the72 GIVE SKIN ASKED

(Continued from page one)

the framing of the agreement turned
on the CI points.

"Then It was in no sense an endorse-
ments ef the 21 demands!" Borah re-

marked.
"Absolutely not," Lansing replied.

"We were opposed to them."

"finestpartofthetea-plant,- "

or "you can't get better tea,
no matter how much you
pay."

Schilling Tea is twice as
good as tea sold only a little
cheaper. It is the fine

other delegates, wrote a litter to the
president a week before the shantung
question was settled, Lansing saiQ.

Look into our North Window for your own information.
WE have shoes of and in all styles for all men and boys. You will

find here QUALITY, STYLE and DEPENDABILITY.
SHOES within three weeks raised $2.00 to $4.00 per pair whole- -'

sale.
WHY wait longer? Merchandise at BISHOP'S is an investment

not a luxury. THEY, will save you dollars in the near future, v.

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Salem Woolen Mills Store

Burrowa, Shaw; Edward Bobl. Khaw: "Tho president conferred wltn the "And it waa also no endorsement ofBenjamin Beull, 320 Leslie: Mis. 8. C.
leuing. 1297 South High; Manda Wll-,on- .

431 North ranital- - Ruth rj(n r.

commissioners in connection with the
Japanese situation and he wanted to
know if we wonld communirate our
views in writing," Lcnsing told the

f
. . r vvx

practical economical tea oi ,;ontt """'; .a smith, 590 union;
.1 . - - nvu ii ViarenC A committee.
.111s cuuiiLfy. General Bliss prepared a letter

th secret agreements?" Borr.h
pressed.

"No," Lansing answered.
"One reason the Lansing-Ishi- i agree-

ment was entered Into wa because of
Japan' attitude toward China and to
secure from Japan a declaration of the
open door policy, which we did."

"If you had known of the 21 points
and the secret agreements, would it
hav changed the nature of th I.sn- -

Thr are four flavors of Schilllna which he showed to Mr. Whit and my-

self and we concurred In it. It was
some days before the Shantung decision

ton, 798 North ISth; W. Umery, tonU
7, Balem; Frank Hutehason, 1045 North
Church; Lester Babe, 1129 North Cot-
tage; Ertcnr Tibbetts, 190 South 14th;
Dwight Mulkey, 628 North lo.h.

Harold King, Bublimity; O. A. Vul-key- ,.

626 North 16th; E. H. Bliven,
route 1,. Ralem; Frederick Bnrrows,
Hhnw; Lester Burrows, 8haw: .Gene

was amnouncod aad was In tne nature

Tea Japan, Ceylon . India, Oolong,
English Breakfast All one quality. In
parchmyn-lina- d moistura-proo- f package.
At grocers verywhsr.

4 Seiilling & Ct Sixn Francisco
of advice to the president."

Did the advice coriesiiond with
sing-Ishi- l agreement!" asked Borah.

what was accomplished!" atkcd (Sena-

tor Bnrahl
'No, I don't know that it would,"

replied Lansing .
when Borah asked tf China protested"No," Lansing replied.

Lansing denied tho letter was a proGRAIN PRODUCTION
(Oontinued from page one)

,vieve Patton, Macleay; Albeit Tirall,
594 North Commercial; H. A. Stanton,

J156 South Cottage; Mrs. A. 0. Barrows,
.Shew; Ethel Hclntvre. Balem. route

against the Lansing Ishli agreement,
Lansing aaid h would have to "looktest since it wss written about a week

before the peace conference announced
it up."

its decision.tion of congress to hsve the govern- - Mr"- - K- - T- - Oruber, route 1, fealem; Mra
ment stand the marketing expense of,R H' Bliven, Salem; E. W. Strickland,.. . . ....... . TH V..1V OO- -J

When Lansing said he couid not re
Do you recall the content of the

formution for the committee.
Questioning then turned on the atti-

tude of the American delegates toward
China at the peace conference.

"Did China make an appeal to tho
United fltstes with reference ttt her ter- -

call just when the secret agreements
between Japan and the allien wereletter!" Borah asked.ine grain ana h to tno peop e at" u

the $2.28 price. . Th following nurses at the Ranator "I shouldn't want to; it a is a iolter
learned of by the state department,"

from General Blii to th pieMdcnt," Borah asked that hs (ret the exact in- -

Laming answered.

it," Lansing said.

Lanxlng objected to discunning wheth-

er the I'nited Htutes cd her inlli.eneo
in getting China to enter t'e war nd

in id he preferred to make a dcthileit
stiitement en the subject.

The slate Irrigation securities com-

mission has approved the issuance of
(73,000 additional bonds hy ihe Talent
irrigatioa project in Juckson. This

has already issued boiuls to the
amount of 175,00fl.

ritorial integrity and for the good offi-

ces of the United fitntesl'' Senator
Xew asked.

"I do not think there wus
formal," Lansing replied. "The Chi-

nese delegates saw sur delegates and
discussed the matter with them."

"Then they did male an jufoimul
appeal," Now suggested.

"I don't wajkt to call it an appeal,"
Lansing objected.- -

"How did the United Hli.te Jicet
itt" New continued.

"I don't know how the president met

In his lettef,s submitted by.McCul-.lu,- a also volunteered: V. Proctor, Miss
loch, Barnea states: Plinsky, Miss Hewitt.- - Mr. Ring, father

"To reimburse the accrued eharges;0? the Httle girl also gave and so also
we made a price of fourteea cents over j d'd. Di. Thompson, who had charge of

"the operations.

Is it available to the committee!"
asked Borah.

"Not, from th state department,"
Lansing aaid. "That is a private

' 'Doctor Tells How to Detect Lansing, appearing before Ihe com

itte for the first time since hi re-

turn from Paris, was questioned regardHarmful Effects of Tobacco Ing many passe of th peace confer
ence.

Senator questioned him eloaely about
China and Japan aad about th various
clans for a league of nations.

: Try These SIMPLE TESTS Leasm said th l.mneoe oeiegaie
appealed to Americas delegate at Par
is to protect their interest irom en
eroach men ts by Japan.

UNITED 8TATE8 RAILROAD ADMINISTBATION

DIHECTOB OENEBAL OF BAILEOADS

BOLTHEHN PACIFIC HAILBOAD LINES NOHTH OF ASHLAND

OUTING PLACES
Outing meses vacation, change, rest and relsjation of the loity, rtjnve-nntio- u

and renewal of spirit, Invigorating aid refreshing the n.ind.

Many attractive outing plccci are Bearhy. Rummer cicursion inkets
ar on sale.

New Terk. Dr. Connor, formcny ottnp three flights of stairs at a regular
Johns Hopkins hospital, says: Hundreds' pace, then stop. If you f ind that vou Ha suld that FreHlent wi.sos ment
of thousand of mea who amokc and are Out of breath, 'if yonr heart beat I

hew aad who believe themselves I forced, tremblinc or irregular, too ur
ly suggested that a demand by the
French senate for confidential miBBtea

t th peac eoaferane be refused, aa

it' might cause embarraaemeat becaase
i. a '.healthy are suffering from progreaMve b th victim of a functional or organic
heart trouble. If you feel that yoa mast

of the frank. nature or som or to ais-
I I iiai saiiilsii iisst imiwi till isfi 11 "i 1 Inn " t

Miami oma.
amok or ehew to quiet your airrea,
you are a slave to the tobacco hbhitaad
ar slowly pOMoniag yenreelf . wit the

Laasins- said it would be oome time
borer tha record of the conference KEWPOEI

Henunn Tirkets from Salem..insidious deadly drugs, nicotine aad fur ...5.85
4.5

BheomatUu ssfforar ar restored to th plant-ar- e

of life br I1UKUH ACIOL. Cratcno and eane
uo aWown aar. aad e flssfM asjain Into tb Joyi
ssU roeroatluu f flshaac swlmmlag, outing and ath-Wa- ts

wUhoi i far of rhtasaatl pears and tain ftr
fural. Ia either case, you her just two wonld be brought to America, a tksy

acre. being used for preparation of th
alhar treaties.

Week ead Ticket from Bnlcm..
altraatrve kp on with yonr self
poisoung process regardless t tke aa bott: or two KIIUMACUOU"Then there ia soss qaeatjoa about

u. bains' available to ast" Senatorgera, aad suffer the eoaeioeaai.

ergaaic ailsteat. They wuulu never
hare been afflicted had It not been foi

: the nee f tobacco ind most of them
would soon get well if they would only
stop the nee of tobacco.

"

Th best known habit forming prln
eipal of tobacco is nicetiee, but the
most deadly aad demoralizing is fur-

fural Beth are deadly poison, which,
when abMrbed by th system s'lSwiy,
but sarrly, affect ths neivee, mem-

branes, tiewea, vital ergaas aad vitality
of the body.

The karafal effect ef tobacco varies
and depend eircumstsaera anu th
individnal. Ia some it causes general

, debility, other eatarrh of the throat, In-- :

digeetiea, caesti patios, extreme nervous

siMBI'UACslOL Mil aarwbars hut In ths

CorrrsHiading fares from other points.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES
fteasoa Tickets from Palem 17.95
Fare to Nssh Kah-Nie- , kfaazaaita and Bayecean slightly
higher corresponding fares from ether points.

rid yourself .of the habit asd OKap Enndeeeo inquired.
the daagera.- -' "If ther ralaU to th commission we

Teu cava overeom th eiaviag aad
will hav to get th permission of other
overameats to sabmit thsns," Leieg(top th tobacco habit in a vary short

tima by uing the following iaxxpaaudv
..M.00aoawered. -

ImVTtt said ho was not on th comformata. Go to any drng stot aad ask
for Kieotol. Take oae tablet after each

eioa aad could not aay what discoseieat
meal aad ia a comparatively short oacwredethat would make publican

.dairrjleLlyoa will hav no deaire for lob ma, ..tS.S3

DETROIT
Rcsson Tickets from Balem
Corresponding fare front other poiata,

McCBPDIE HOT 8PEIN08
fJeasoa Ticket from Salem -

2BATER LAKX
rleasoa Ticket from Pslem .

11 Dsy Ticket from Salem

MARBLE HALLS or OBJEGOh
Siasoa Tickets from Salem

Th craving will hav left yon. Wiak ' la answer to a oueotioa f' Borah,
th nicotine poisoning out of yoa y tAuii. a&id k wonld a to lateeu

' atoaaw W Ik aa.w-fiast- riwktM, aim Natur has
tef th itloi with fuSlnss aad etlwr curallv

hiiin M wool be aly aa araiMrr Itk.uatalis rem--
tMt RHSWMACmoL. I ( Uaho tpHnaa

juraaW, wkers tisasa t sarffereea oom rseriy fur

KKMrMACROI. Is rrrrla( Ihoa same eurattT
So ary a.k aa eraxr ef tha eotitln.nl. at a

iialwl mi. shih f taltars from drur- -

aa vrfrses alks tall os ( ah.namnal cur.,rsas ttraaaa.r. a Itoalsvr. Cler,. rucril. ears
'Sar. snaf ka ath.r s:tftaB r.r gout. InD.l.svn and
hnMllm hat 1 imwbmI nl sail mr .; Il I'MA-W)- ).

Umm aor alkae. Ka an. ha ipra ai.jl.itoi
"r1 klkat approval far KiiaL'stACHOU

RfctRUMACHOt. la a '. sf arttnra and natur.
-- titotj ajacta acid a.ls.as eaualaa rkaunu tlim. It r.-- ,

affllal.d rr s .a laia with poiirird tlsauaa.re upon e( kvltl.s hav ban al4
urfM tna f , im m.!- - (uaraataa, and aot on
HMtl ir taliu kas star ke sua.

. Gat $100 fcutsks sweUy Jtvaa your droggiat.

O, M n ilem ,t J. 0. 1'erry 'fharmacy, The

pharmacy, Ciown Dmg Co., Central rhsrir.acy, W.llmm

Neimeyer.

tern your general health will quickly la gat before he say what knowledge th

tata .sVDartmeat had of tn eertprove.

agreement between Japan aad the alliesNote: When asked about $ioolv aa
of our leading druggists saiu:.. Xieotol aea the leasing lann agrremmii

..13.30Tickets from Snleiis truly a wonderfnf remedy for U to reached in November, 1917.

"I tiresome yon had good Informs Corrrsonding fares front other point.bacco habit. It is wsy ahead of any
tioa with reereaee to the 21 demad VARIOUSthink we have ever sold bcfs.a. Ws

nr, steeplemeaa, loss gf sacmsry, laea
. of will power, cowardice aad fear, men-

tal ceafasiow, etc.; la other It cease
heart disease, broarhial trouble, hard
eniag of th arteries, palpitation of the
heart, tuberculosis, blindaeoa, Cincer
avd tha common affliction known aa o

heart.
If yoo u tobacco ia any form you

.easily tetect its harmful effects by mak-

ing the fell'wiag simple teat: Bead
aloud a full page from a book. If your
voire become muffled, boarso and In-

distinct aad yea mast frequently clear
your t rent the chanee arc lhat your
throat it affected by catarrh and it may

be th beginning of very serious
nuh!t XfiL ia the mo.nlaf.

Special Fares in effect to Columbia River BcaJics, Mt.f Jspan on China." Borah suggestedare authorized by the manulVtuiers to1

"Yes " answered Laaung.
He denied that the diseuaslon

refund the money to every d

customer and wa would not peimit th
nse ef oar same unless the rrssedy

nnamal merit." Kieotol hs sold

ia this city nnder aa iron lad mosey

Rainier Nstional I 'ark, Shasta Kesorts,Ycllovstoue ationiil
Park and fllseler Notional Tark.
Inquire ef Ticket Agent

JOiimSCGTT,
General Passenger Agent.

$$ Don't Let'em Roaa $
Wk amarnate bv all drug
gists, iacladiag D. J. Fry aad aiher $$ Keep ea b Use Circle $J
good druggita

before taking yonr usual smoke, walk'


